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OME HU GARI.A P TRIOT IN IOWA 

[The Hungarian colony of ew Buda in Decatur County, Io~va, established 
soon after the close of the ill-fated revoluhon of 1 48 in the mother country, 
was a umque and interesting community which has long since disappeared from 
the map of the State. The following paper makes no pretense to being a 
history of New Buda-a history yet to be written - but it does reveal some
thing of tbe lives and characters of the men l\'bo were the leaders in the little 
colony.- EDITOR. J 

INTRODUCTIOr 

As the twelfth day of ugust in the year 1 49 drew to its 
close, Hungary, half in hope and half in despai1--, awaited 
the concluding act in her struggle for liberty. In the littl 
village of Boros Jeno, Gorgei, her commander-in-chief, had 
completed negotiations with the Russian ally of ustria. 
The following day b1'ought the :final humiliation of Hungary 
- the surrender of her army to the Russian General 
Rudiger. 

Added to the bitte1'ness of Hungary's failure was the loss 
of her statesmen and military leaders. Of all those ,vho 
had been foremost in the struggle, only Gorgei ,vas per
mitted at its close to remain at home in safety - Go1'gei, 
the man who, in her disappointment, Hungary believed had 
betrayed her. Scores of those who in national councils and 
on battlefields had worked for her redemption, now paid 
upon Aust1,ian scaffolds and at the point of ustrian rifles 
the extreme penalty for their loyalty. Others escaping in 
disguise were fugitives: Kossuth ,,rith about five thousand 
refugees was in T11rkey; a la1'g·e number were scattered in 
various pa1--ts of Europe. All of them hoped for a favorable 
change in the affairs of Hungary which would make possible 
their return. But as the months passed by it became 
evident, even to the most sanguine, that their lives for a 
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few years at lea t mu t be spent in exile; 01~, as one of them 
wrote in later ,., a1·s: 'We f Oltnd ,ve mt1st hunt a second .. 
home, and it v;ras easy for us to decide that there was but 
one free, happy count1·y in the '\\·orld- the nited tates 
of 1\..merica. '' 

COU T LADISLAUS UJHAZY 

Late in the year 1 49, a party of these exiles unde1· the 
leade1~ship of ount La<lislaus jhazy assemblecl in London 
and began making· plans for emigrating to merica. Tatu1~
ally the nited tates sympathized ,vith the Ht1ncrarian 
cause, and the co1~dial ,,.,elcome ,vhich tl1e g·o,.,ernment and 
the people were ready to e "tend to the patriots ,vas ex
pressed in a letter written by Presiclent Taylor to 011nt 

jhazy on his arri,,al in America, which read a follows: 

Count jhazy, 
Sir:-

Washington, Dec. 20, 1849. 

I 1have duly received your letter of Jov. 2nd from London 
announcing the determination of yot1r elf and comrades to seek an 
asylt1m in America. 

The people of this rep11blic have deeply sy1npathized with the 
Ilungarians in their recent struggle for const1t11tional freedom, and 
in the calamities which ha, e befallen their 11nhappy land; and I am 
sure that I speak the universal entiment of my countrymen in 
bidding you and your associates a cordial welcome to ot1r soil, the 
natural asylum of tl1e oppressed from every clirne. We offer you 
protection and a free participation in the benefits of our institutions 
and our la ,vs, and trust that you may find in America a second 
home. I am ,vitl1 high respect, 

Your sincere friend, Z. TAYLOR. 

Ladislat1s Ujhazy 
late Governor of Comorn 

Ilungary.1 

These 1--efugees ,vere not of the Hungarian peasant type, 
as are the immigrants who have since flocked to the mines 

1 From a copy of the original letter, furnished to the writer by Mrs. Lnjos 
Madarasz. 
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and factories of mer·ica. Instead, they were m n of g·entle 
birth and belong d to the old f agyar tock ,vhich, six cen
turies befor"e, had given to HungarJ" a ,,r1•itten constitution 
and had made it an elective monarchs"; ancl ,,·hich, three 
ce11turies later ( 1526) ,,,h n th ir· o,vn ro~v·al house hacl lJe
come extinct in the male lin , had accepted a their-- Iring th 
Hapsburg emperor of ..c\.ustria a de cenclant th1·ot1gh tl1c 
female line, but 011ly on the e press condition that h ancl 
his successors shot1ld be cro,, .. necl ,vitb the ancient crow11 of 
Hungar·y, and rule according to th provisions of th Hun
gar·ian constitution. It "ras this same stock that f 01· the 
la t tbr~e hundred )'ears hacl opposed tl1e enc1--oachme11ts of 
the d spotic Hapsbu1--gs ,,.,.ho, agai11 ancl again, hacl c1eliber
ately violated their" coronation oath. The ,var which tl1es 
11agyars had ju t f oug·ht and lost ,vas not ,,,.aged, pri1narily, 
for the establi hment of any ne,v iclea of freedom, but f 01· 

the maintena11ce of tl1eir ancient libertie<:,. The iclea of 
establishing· a 1·epublican form of go,'ernm nt in Hungary 
which ,vas advocated by Kos uth a11d the patriots of l1is 
type, was an outgro,vth of the 1·evolutio11 a11d not one of its 
cau es. 

ount jhazy,2 the leader' of this company of refug·ees, 
was, at the time of his exile, about sixty )'ears of age. H 
"~as a 1·epresentative of one of the oldest and ,vealthiest 
families of the Hungarian nobility, and belong·ed to that 
generation of arclent patriots whicl1 took so larg·e a pa1--t in 
Hungarian affairs during· the early half of the last centt1ry. 
Ile was an intimate and devoted f1·iend of Kossuth; ancl 
when in 1 36 Kossuth ,vas arrested for circulating his 
famot1s hand-,v1--itte11 ne,vspape1·, and, contrary to la,v, ,vas 
imprisoned without being aclmitted to bail, U jhazy, in the 
county parliament of Saros protested ag·aiust the illegality 

2 According to Dr. Alexander Marki, Professor of History in tbe University of 
Kolozsvar, Hungary, Ujhazy ,vas '' foispan'' of the County of Saros, and in 
his case this title was invariably translated in America as ''Count ''. 
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of this procedure. He came near paying dearly, however, 
for his loyalty to his friend. He was promptly indicted for 
high treason, but for some reason his t1'ial was delayed, and 
finally preventecl by the amnesty of 1 41, which also brought 
about Kossuth's releas from prison.3 Ujhazy was after
wards appointed ''Foispan'' or Governor of the County of 
Saros, and was recognized in the Diet as one of the most 
eloquent magistrates in the liberal party. \Vhen the Kos
suth pro\;sional government was established in 1 4 , he 
was appointed Governor of the County of Comorn,4 the 
capital of which is a royal free city of the same name located 
on an island in the Danube, and was a strategic point of 
considerable importance. It was the last Hungarian f orti
.fication to surrender to the Austrians, and its garrison was 
the only one accorded the honors of war. 5 U jhazy was given 
a passport to leave the country, but was forbidden to return. 
All of his thirteen estates, excepting one, were confiscated 
by the government. Included in the confiscated estates was 
the district in which the famous imperial Tokay wine is 
produced. This particula1-- portion of the prope1"ty the 
Empero1-- I'etained f 01" himself. 

Though defeated and exiled, the Hungarian patriots, for 
a time, refused to admit that their cause was ultimately lost. 
Kossuth, in Turkey, still claimed the title of '' Gove1--nor of 
Hungary'', and in that capacity appointed Ujhazy as his 
representative in the United States, giving him the follow
ing letter as his c1--edentials : 

I undersigned, Governor of Ilungary, by this letter name Ladis
laus U jhazy, Supreme Count of the ounty of Saros and Civil 
Governor of Komarom, plenipotentiary Envoy and Representative 
of the Hungarian Nation in the United States of North .America 

' 
3 See Hungary and Its Revolutions, by E. 0. S., p. 456. 
4 This name is variously spelled Comorn, Komorn, and Komaron. Throughout 

this paper geographical and other proper names are spelled according to the 
American usage, -nhich differs in n1any cases from the Hungarian spelling. 

15 See Klapka's War in llungary, Vol. Il, pp. 82-84. 
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entru ting him thereby with full powers and liberty to represent 
the Hungarian a tion in accordance 1'1 i th his instructions, until 
his revocation, before the government of tl1at generous and high
minded nation. 

Broussa, Asia J\Iinor, 
J\!arch 27th, 1 50. ( EAL) KOSSUTH L.AJOS 

Governor of Hungary 6 

lthough jhazy was not accredited at Washington as 
Hungary's representati,1e, th d f rence paid him person
ally by high official in the nited tates is indicated by 
num rous lette1·s ,vhich he received aft r arriving in Amer
ica. One of these letters ,·ras written by Go,Ternor Fish of 

ew York, and reads as f ollo~Ts: 

General Ladislaus jhazy, Albany, Jan. 4, 1 50. 
ew York. 

Sir: I avail m}"self of the first opportunitJT to ackno\vledge the 
r eceipt of your esteemed favor, from ,vhich I am l1appy to learn 
that we may anticipate the gratification of extending a '"'elcome at 
this place to a gentleman "rhose heroic defense of t11e liberty of his 
country has excited our warm and enthusiastic admiration. Our 
country affords a home and an asylum to all ,vho seek a refuge from 
tyranny and from oppression, and 011r hearts are ever ready to 
warm toward the brave, although tl1ey may have been unsuccessful 
defenders of liberty and the rights of man. I belie,1e, Sir, that 
none have ever sought that refuge, ,vhich we are glad to open to 
all, for ,,Thom their O\YD. valor and the righteous justice of the ca11se 
in 1V'hich they nobly periled their lives, have assured a more sincere 
,velcome, or a higl1er place in the respect and affection of our people, 
than tl1at ,vhich is freely accorded to yourself and to your brave 
compatriots. You have not come to a land of strangers. Your 
virtues and your valor have made you known to us, and have made 
us your friends. You and your compatriots will ever find friends 
and a ,velcome among our people. 

Be assured, Sir, that ,rhenever your engagernents shall enable 
you to visit this place, it will afford me the greatest satisfaction to 
pay my respects to you1~self and your friends. 

o From a copy of the original document, now in the possession of Mrs. Lajos 
Madarasz. 
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.Accept the a surance of the high r espect ,Yith " ·hich I have tl1e 
honor to be, 

Your most obedient servant, 
H J.MILTON FISH. 7 

imilar in its cordial though cautio11s tone i a letter 
,vritten by General Lelvis ass: 

Wa h1ngton, Aug. 21, 1 50. 
i\Iy dear Sir : 

I have recently r ecei,,ed a letter from General Ko suth dated at 
Kl1tay·al1 in Asia ~I1nor, 1n ,vl1ich 1 tl1e follo""ing paragrapl1: 

''Let me l1ope that sl1ould l\fr. Ujhazy (my oldest and best friend 
and present r epr esentative in the nited tates ) in the interest of 
tl1e l1oly ca11se to \Yhich you ha·ve so genero11sl)' J'our protection 
accorded, addres l1imself to you for so1netl11ng ,vl11ch :ro11 might, 
in your \\ i do1n judge practical and convenient, you ,vill not ,vith
hold frorn 11s your po,verful support.'' 

It affords 1ne pleas11r e to be tl1e 111ediun1 of comn1unicat1ng the e 
senti1nents of regard from yo11r old friend and General who com-
111ands the r e pect and steem of every lover of freedom in this 
,rorld. 

I trust ),.ou find your n e,v r esidence as comfortable as )~ou ex
pected. ertain I am that wherever you go, you ,vill meet the 
warm sy1upathy of the American people for )~our service and sac
rifices 1n the cause of human freedom. Tl1e noble effort of the 
Hungarians has endear ed them to my co1mtryn1en; and 1ni fortune 
has but increased the inter est they feel in their favor. Their hour 
of deliverance \Yill yet come. I am, dear sir, 

Truly your friend, 
Governor jl1azy. LEW. CASS. S 

f cw weeks after his arrival in ..t\.mer~ica, jhazy had an 
intervie,v "rith President Taylor, a.nd in accorclance with 
the President's advice he decided to elect land 111 Iowa. 
He and his party traveled by rail to Bur ling·ton ancl from 
there by stage and wagon westward about one hundred and 

7 From a copy of the original letter, now in the possession of Mrs Lajos 
Madarasz. 

s From a copy of the original letter, now in the possession of Mrs. Lajos 
Maclarasz. 
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fifty miles to the ne,vly organiz d and as yet unsectionized 
county of Decatur. The tract of lancl "-hicl1 ou11t jhazy 
selected is in the southern part of the county, le s than ix 
miles from the Missouri border. It ,,Tas a slio-htly rolling, 
fertile prairie· along it treams were belts of ,voodland, 
and ,,hen jhaz and his friencl fi.1· t sa,,t it, the prairi 
,va dol1btle s co,T red ,vith a h avJr gro,,Tth of blue grass. 
The nearest po t-office and trading poi11t ,,as Pri11c ton, 
Ii ouri, t,,-e11ty mil to tl1c outh. Des Moi11es \\Tas one 

hundrecl miles no1·th but D s :nioines at that date ,vas littl 
more than a villag . 

In honor of the old Iag)rar capital of Hung·ary, jhazJr 
nam d his settlement ... r e,v Bucla. Ili clream ,va to estab
lish an exten ive con1munit)"" in \\·hich the political lif 
should be that of free, loyal merican citizens, and the 
social and clome tic life that of }.Iao-J"ar lancl o,vners. Fie 
I"'ode £01· miles ove1· the Io"-a prairie, cl1oosing sites £01· 
public building and fL"'<ing the bou11cla1·ies of tl1e e,v Buda 
of his hopes. On his own po1·tio11 of the land he built a huge 
log '' ca tle '', "T hich ,,Tas by far the largest and most im
posing building in the county at that time. T"-TO 3r ars aft r 
its establishme11t, the ne,v settlement ,vas granted a post
office - the :first one i11 the county - and the farmer Gov
e1~nor of omorn was appointed postma ter. 

The tacit assurance of obtaining land from the govern
ment on favorable te1·ms ,,Tas from the .first held out to these 
refugees; and the probable generous dealing of 011gress 
suggested by President Fillmore in the f ollo'11ing cordial 
letter ,v1"itten soon after he succeeded to the Pre idency, 
ref e1·s to the granting of public lands in Io\va to the New 
Buda settlement : 

Ladislaus Ujhazy, Washington City, D. . Oct. 24, 1850. 
1Iy dear Sir:-

Your letter of the 8th ultimo came to l1and a fe,v days since, 
and I ,vas gratified to learn that your weary pilgrimage had at last 
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come to an end, and that you had found a resting place, and I trust 
an as3--lum in the ne,v but fertile state of Io,va. 

Accept my sincerest thanks for your kind congratulations at my 
unexpected elevation to the Presidency. When I met you here, I 
never expected to occupy this position. .A painful disposition of 
Providence has, ho,-rever, cast upon me the burden and responsi
bility of this distinguished station; but whether for honor or dis
honor, for ,veal or woe time alone can determine. 

You have seen enough 0£ the cares and uncertaint,y· of official life 
to appreciate its labors and its instability. I look for my reward, 
,vhatever may be the result, only in the consciousness of an honest 
endeavor to discharge my duty faithfully and impartially to my 
""hole country. That being done, its destiny is in the hands of the 
supreme arbiter of human affairs in ,vhose justice and mercy I have 
the most abiding confidence. 

Though we make it an invariable rule as a nation not to interfere 
in foreign ,vars, yet our people feel a deep sympathy for the op
pressed every"·here, and are ready to extend a liberal hand to those 
""ho suffer in the cause of freedom. I cannot doubt therefore that 

ongress ,vill deal generously with those Hungarians ,vho have 
sacrificed all for independence and freedom, and are now exiles in 
a strange land. 

I am gratified to hear that you r eceived commtmications from 
the noble and gallant Kossuth. I shall alwaJ·s be most happy to 
hear of bis health and prosperity, and to recei,ye through you any 
communication intended for me or for tl1e American government. 

With my sincere prayers for your hea 1th and prosperity and for 
the health and prosperity of your associates, I remain, 

Your obt. svt. l\IffiLARD FILLMORE.9 

The same question of provision f 01· the refug·ees was still 
more definitely mentioned in the following· lette1· w1~itten 
about the same date as the abo,ye, by William H. ewa1 .. d, 
then United tates Senator from Jew York: 

:Thiy dear Sir: Auburn, October 22nd, 1850. 
Your letter o.f the 18th of Septeml)er follo,ved me from Wash

ington to my residence here after the adjournment of Congress. 

o From a copy of the original letter, now in the possession of Mrs. Lajos 
Madarasz 

• 
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I congratulate you, your family and your compatriots in having 
found a resting place in a r egion as fertile, as beautiful and as 
prosperous as that 1''hich you have so 1viselJT chosen. The late 
opening of the legislature \\·as absorbed with subJects of such in
t ense interest as seemed to forbid the action I decreed in favor of 
the Hungarian patriots who have sought an asylum in our coun
try.10 But I entertain a confident hope that the subject ,vill r eceive 
the favorable consideration of ongress at its next session ,vhich is 
now near at hand. Be as ured, my dear sir, of 1ny o,\·n disposition 
to secure to you and to your brethren such aid as is partly due in 
regard, not merel:r to your own sacrifices and sufferings in the 
cause of liberty, but also in r egard to the character of the American 
people. I am, with greatest esteem and respect, 

Your friend and obedient servant, 
Ladislaus Ujhazy, WILLIAM H. SEWARD. 

late Governor of Comorn, 
ew Buda, Decatur o., Iowa.11 

.As intimated by Mr. eward, a resolution was introduced 
in Congress looking to the appropriation of land for the 
Hungarian refugees, but no definite action was taken. In 
January, 1 55, however, President Pie1~c issued an order 
reserving from sale the land occupied by the Hungarian 
exiles; and in May, 1 5 , Congress passed an act extending 
to the settlers on this r eserved land the privilege of secur
ing title to the land they chose to occupy, upon payment of 
$1.25 per acre, and charging no interest for the time they 
had already occupi d the land. Tl1e1·e "Tas no limit to the 
amount of land which each r efugee might take, but only a 
few, if any, of them took mo1~e than t,vo hundred acres. 
Many years lateI· Galusha A. Gro,v stated to a son of one of 
these patriots that this generous provision for the Hun
garian refugees suggested to l1im his famous Homestead 
Act of 1861. 

1 0 Subsequently the legislatures of both New York and Io""a passed resolu
tions favoring the granting of lands to the Hungarian refugees. 

11 From a copy of tbe original letter, now in the possession of l\1rs. Lajos 
Madarasz. 
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Before this legislation in favor of the Ht1ngarians was 
passed, ho,vever, a consiclerable number of the ew Bucla 
settler s founcl that Io"ra "rinters were too se,Te1·e for the 
succe f ul raising of grapes; antl this was the branch of 
hortict1lture ,,Tith ,,thich theJr were most familia1~. Accord
i11glJ', in 1 53 011nt jhazy ancl many of his ori0 ·inal party 
removecl to " an Antonio, Texas, v.-here bJ' a cone ion of 
the go,Ternment, he and his frien<l acquired a considerable 
amot111t of land. 

B11t it ,,Ta difficult for the man born to an inheritance of 
tlrirteen estates with score of tenant to acljt1st l1i1n elf to 
tl1e straightened economic conditions of ,,restern farm life 
ixty year ago. To cut the fore ts ,·va contrary to ount 
jhazy' ideas of the dig11ity of a la11cl o"'"ner co11 equently 

the timber on hi land 1·emained u11touchecl, though it made 
a fortune for later owners. He maintainecl tl1e same lavi h 
hospitality and, as far as po sible, the manner of living to 
"\\'"hich he had been accustomed in Hungary. Ilis house was 
open to a1wy officers, officials of va1·io11s 1·ank and others 
,vhose refinement a11d edt1cation made them congenial com
pany. Horses ,vere pro·v·icled for his guests ,vho were 
,v,armly ,·velcomed as long as they chose to r emain, the only 
reql1irement being· good b1·eeding. One of the early recol
lections of San 1\ntonio is of the Cou11t s custom of dri,ring· 
i11to to1'TD. behind six white mules, all perfectly matched. 

ocially, this s01~t of life was pictt1resque, but :financially the 
Texas 1~anch was not a success. 

ou11t U jhazy s \\rife had bravely shared his exile, but she 
died a short time after reachi11g Iowa. Of his t,velve 
children, .five came with him to America. In his domestic 
life, this commander of men was the kindest of diplomats. 
A remarkable ling·11ist him elf, he hacl required that each of 
bis chilc1re11 be taug·ht to speak fluently at least one lang·uag·e 
besi les their mother to11g·ue; and if necessary to reprove a 
child in the presence of others, he did so, ,,v hen ever possible, 
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in a lans.mage that only the child spoken to ~"011ld unde1~
stand. 

In 1 67, the ustrian govll1~nm nt proclaimed a ge11eral 
amnesty pe1 .. mittino- all of tl1e exile<l patriots to 1 .. eturn to 
their nativ·e land. Tl1e d c n la11t of ol111t jbnzy in 
America claim that 011ly hi chilclren ,, ... er i11cluclecl ir1 thi 
amnesty, but that h ,,,,.a still xclud d. Profe sor fa1~ki 
of the ni, .. r ity of Koloz ,;ar tate that no 011e ,,Ta ex
clucled from the amne t~-y .. of 1 67, but that '' 011 ~f a;7 16th, 
1 67 Ujhazy prote ted in an open letter ao-ain t the '1\us
gleich' between u tria ancl Hl1ncrar3", a11cl remaine<l abroacl 
by his o,~tn ,vill. '' 12 t a11y 1 .. ate, jhaz).,. \"icl 11tl)T thoucrl1t 
it unwise, or possilJly unsafe, for him to r etu1·11 to Hungary, 
though he believed it be t for his chilclren to clo so. ccorcl
ino-Jy, the b1·a,re olcl hero at the ag of icrhty-three dete1·
mined to make his last sac1·ifice. Hi children \'toulcl 11ot 
go back to Hu11gary lea,"ing lii1n in exile, so he took hi o,, ... n 
life in orcler to make po ible their rett1r11. 011 <lat1ghter, 
Ilona (Helen), wife of "\Tilmo 1aclara z, 1 .. emained i11 
America. llis otl1er cl1il<lren, tllr e s011s a11cl a claughter, 
returned to Hung·ary. n of the sons, Laszlo, eve11tually 
came into pos e ·sion of tl1e one r maining estate, '' Bucle
mer' ', near' Kassa. 

Then it was that Hungary, so 1011g forbicld 11 to receive 
jhazy ,vl1en living \\ as allo,,Tecl to claim him ,vhen deacl, 

and his body and that of l1is ,vif e ,vere laid i11 tl1e cr) pt of 
the old church at beautiful Budemcr, wher'e r·est so many 
generations of his f ore.fathers. 13 

LADISLAUS MADARASZ 

One of the names longest associated ,vith the N e,v Buda 
settlement is that of Ladislaus Madarasz. By his com-

12 From a letter written by Professor Marki in May, 1913, in answer to an 
inquiry regarding the terms of the amnesty of 18G7. 

1s The tombs in this old crypt indicate that it bas been a burial place for 
members of the Ujhazy family for more than eight centuries. 
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patriots he was considered the most talented member of 
that group of unusually brilliant men. The son of a dis
tinguished family, he had received the usual education and 
training of a 1agyar nobleman. He was described, even in 
his later years, as being an ideal '' prince of courtiers -
the personification of uavity and politeness,'' and as hav
ing also that nameless quality which marks a leade1· of men. 
His political ca1--eer in Hungary began while he was still in 
college. '' You will revolutionize the country,'' his pro
fessor had said to him when the young man's reform 
speeches began to attract attention. 

Immediately after leaving college he had thrown himself 
eage1·ly into the movement of resistance to the oppression 
of Austria, and when, in 1 32, Kossuth first became promi
nent through his published report of the speeches and pro
ceedings of the Diet of that year, young l\fadara z became 
his enthusiastic admirer and disciple. His ability as a 
leader became so generally recognized that in 1 4 several 
counties elected him as their representative in the Diet. 
From among the offers, he accepted that of the county of 
Csakvar, and ,vas soon afterward appointed ministe1 .. of the 
police of Hungary .14 

His young·er brother, Joseph, was also in the Diet as 
representative from another county, and the 1·adical vie,vs 
of the t,vo brothers soon brought them into still greater 
prominence. The first question brought before the Diet 
was that of granting~ troops to the King (Ferdinand of 
Austria) to assist him in suppressing the uprising· in Italy. 
The Radical party bitterly opposed this measure, and in the 
debate that followed, the t,vo brothers l\1adarasz, '' noted 
f 01· their impetuosity,'' says one historian, spoke with ve
hemence and even went so far as to accuse the ministers of 
treason. This accusation threw the Diet into such confusion 

14 From a translation of an historical sketch which appeared on rovember 11, 
1909, in Szabadsag, a Hungarian newspaper published in CleYeland, Ohio. 

' 
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that Kossuth's presence and tactful xplanatio11s weI·e 
required to restore it to order.15 

Kossuth, however, seems to have admired the impetuous 
Madarasz and to have found in him much that would be of 
service to himself personally and to the cause of Huno-ary; 
for when, two months later, the Diet mad Kossuth head of 
the provisional mini try, he appointed 1Iadarasz a member 
of his Home Protection Cabinet. notber m mbet' of this 
cabinet was Paul yari, a patriot ,vho sbarecl 1iadarasz 's 
extreme viev?s; and like J\fadarasz he ,vas anxious for the 
abolition of the monarchial system in Hungary. 

At one time, though probably not in a cabinet meeting, 
the three friends, Kossuth, Madarasz, and yari, had in 
their hands the fate of a cro,vn, if not of a kingdom. They 
were seated in a room before a large open fire-place; in 
their possession was the ancient cro,v'l1 of IIungary- the 
crown of t. tephen. '' What shall we do '\\"ith it 7'' yari 
asked. '' Throw it in the fi1~e ! '' Madarasz exclaimed with 
cha1~acteristic impetuosity, and made a mov ment to carry 
out his suggestion. But I{ossuth interposed. ''No,'' he 
said, ''we will not destroy it, at least not yet'', and with 
that he took the crown and hid it behind a loose stone above 
the fire-place. 1 0 A year later when Kossuth fled to Turkey, 
wild stories were circulated that he had stolen the cro,vn of 
·Hungary. s a matter of fact, he and his follower·s took 
the crown with them to prevent its falling· into the hands 
of the Austrians. But when they 1·eached the Turkish 
frontier, they buried the crown with appropriate ceremonies 
on Hungarian soil, and all those participating in the cere
mony were sworn to secrecy. For sever·al years the ques
tion of delivering the crown to the Austrian monarch, on 

1G Hungary and Its Revolutions, by E. 0. S., pp. 335, 336; and a historical 
sketch in Szabadsag, November 11, 1909. 

10 Reminiscence r elated by Mrs. E . .F. Reed of Grand Junction, Colorado, 
daughter of Ladislaus Madarasz. 
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condition tl1at he recognize the rights of Hungary and 
r store the constitution, ,vas the subject of correspondence 
bet,,·een Kos 11th a11d hladarasz and other ew Buda 
patriots. 17 There ",.as considerable <liffere11ce of opinion 
regarcling the matter but the cro,vn ,,,.a finally deliver·ed 
to Francis Joseph and is to-day the badge of his king hip of 
Hunga1·y. 

Madara z ,,,.as still one of the leading spirits in the Diet 
,,-lien, in or(ler to sec11re its safety, tl1e seat of go,--ernment 
was r emoved from Pesth to Debreczin . .c\.s a member of the 
Dehreczin onvention " '"hich met in l\Iarch, 1 49, he signed 
the Hungaria11 Declaration of Indepe11dence, ancl offered the 
resolt1tion nominating Kossutl1 as Gov~ernor of Hungary.18 

.t\.fter Kossuth's election, the perplexing q11e tion of finance 
naturally presentecl itself to the pro vi ional g·overnment, 
ar1cl it ,vas hlaclara z "\\"ho de,risecl the plan for i suing cur-
1--ency to be u ed by the revolutionists. Thirteen years 
later, 1- ec1·etary base, after con ide1~able corresponclence 
,vith l\Iaclarasz and upon his recommendation made this 
same plan the basis of the greenback system of currency in 
the nited tates. 19 

In the Deb1--eczin onvention there wa a considerable 
representation of the '' peace party'', men who ,;rere willing 
to sacrifice Kossuth, and, as some of the extremely radical 
patriots believed, even the welfare of Hung·ary for the sake 
of peace ,vith ustria. Madarasz 's opposition to the mem
bers of this party was emphatic and fea1·less. Thei1· atti
tude toward him was eq11ally antagonistic, and their 
influence proved strong eno11gh to pre,,ent his reappoint-

17 RemiRiscence related by Mr. E. J. Hainer, ~-ho as a boy overheard the dis
cussions regarding the disposition of the crown. 

1s II1storical sketch in Szabadsag, November 11, 1909. 
10 Unfortunat ely, Naclarasz, before his death, tlestroyed much of his cor

respondence, including that ,vith Secretary Chase; but Mr. E. J. Hainer, now 
of Lincoln, Nebraska, antl other former men1bers of the New Buda con1munity 
distinctly remember bearing it read and discussed. 

• 
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ment to the cabinet when it '""a r organized a f e"" months 
afte1"' Ko suth was electecl Go,rernor.2° Fie remainccl a11 
influential membe1· of the Diet, ho"~e,· r until tl1e s11rre11cl r 
of Go1--gei · and even in that c1·i i tl1c be,\ilc1erec1 patriot 
tu1·ned to ~faclara z.. The ne,,1 of 01·gei s sur1"'encle1· ""as 
broug·ht to hi bou eat a late hour i11 tl1e 11io-bt. ~.1oon aft 1·

warcl a bo 1y of uncle1·-officer ,v·aitecl upo11 l1im a11cl a keel 
him to lead them ag-ai11 t tl1e Ru ia11.. . Tl1i pro1)0. itio11 
howe·v·er ""a a impractical a it ,,·a }Jatriotic. 1\.ll of 
Huno-ary's forces save a fe,,T scatt red 1·c1nna11ts, ,,1ere i11 
the hantl of the Ru ia11 , a11cl the 011l)T af cty f 01· her 
patriot ""as in flio-ht. 

hlaclara z went fir t to a to,\rn 11ea1· , rie1111a ,v-h re hi 
secr etary met him ,,,.ith a uit of " ,.orki11 °·1na11 's clotl1es, 
some money a ticket to Hamb11rg and a pa SJJort for a 
''cooper''. n tl1e a1·1·i, ... al of the train at niunicl1, a police 
officer with telegraphic orcle1-- to a1·re t Laclisla11s 1ada1·ftsz 
enter·ed the compartment ,,,.here Iacla1·a z sat. ' What is 
your t1·ade 1 '' the officer askecl. • ' .c:\.. cooper'', Iacla1·a z 
1·epliec1. 'You have ,1erJ" fi11e ,,, hite hanc1 f 01· a coope1', '' 
the officer 1·epliecl "rith a mile ~1s he left the co1npartme11t. 
v\7hetl1e1· be suspectecl the ide11tity of the cooper is a matt r 
of conjecture. Througho11t Europe the sym1)athies of the 
common people were with the II11ngarian patriots, anc1 there 
were nume1·ous instances of appa1--ent credulity on the pa rt 
of the police, ancl e,1en on the part of unde1---officer i11 the 
Russian and ustrian armies. B tween Berlin a11d Ilam
burg·, a woman and a little gi1·l occupiecl the compartme11t 
with Mada1'asz. t Hamburg there were more police of
ficers with orders to a1--rest 1Iadarasz, who ,vas clescribed 
as traveling alone and in the disg~ise of a cooper. As there 
was no one at the station to meet the woman and her· child, 
Madarasz, with the courtesy of a fellow-traveler, took their 

20 Historical sketch in Szabadsag, November 11, 1909. 

VOL. XI-32 
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baggag , off red the " Toman his arm, called a cab, and drove 
,vi.th her to a hot 1; and the police took no notice of the 
,vorkingman accompanied by a woman and a little girl.21 

1ada1'asz 's \\: ife, the Baroness Elizabeth fajthenyi, had 
died six )rears b fo1~e his flight from Hungary. His only 
chilcl, a son (Vilmos) alJout thi1~teen years of age, was, 
tl11·ough tl1e efforts of friends e11abled to join his father in 
Hamburg. Together they ,v·ent to London anc1 in the fol
lo,,,.i11g year tl1ey came to .America and to the ew Buda 
settl ment. 

Practicall)" all of ~1ac1ara z s property had been confis
ca tecl b)T the 1-\.u trian go, .. ernment, so that it wa necessa1~ 
for him after coming to 1nerica to take up the unaccus
tomecl " "ork of a pioneer f arme1~ and end11re the hardships 
of f ro11tier life. Through it all, ho,,,e, .. er, his genero ity 
and l1ospitality were 11nfailing. His con1patriots, especially 
some of tho e ,vho came at a later date, ,vere temporarily 
,vitho11t means and ,vere ,velcomed for months at a time at 
l1is l1omc. the1~ , in better circumstances came to the 
settle1uent 011 account of their fri ndship for him. One 
st1cl1 g11e t later bote his share in the affairs of l1is adopted 
co1i11tr)r. Tl1is ,,Tas Theoclore 1'1ajtl1cnyi 1Yho came to Tew 
Bu la with his f aihe1·, Baron J\fajth .. nyi, a b1·other of fad
arasz 's first ,,rife. At the opening of the ivil War , 
Th~odore 1fajthenyi enlisted in the no1~thern army and ,v-as 
soon after,va1·ds appoi11ted djutant in Fremont's body
guarcl, ,,Tltlch ,~as commanc1ec1 by Charles Zag·o11)r, another 
1\1:ag)Tar, thol1gh not of the ew Buda g·roup. On October 
25th, 1 61, ,vhen Zag·ony made his brilliant charg·e into 

pringfield, f issou1·i, rol1ting a detachment of Price' 
arm;r ,vhicl1 g·reatly outn11mbered his o, n force, A.clj11tant 
1'fajthe11yi \\tas 011e of those who distingi1i hed themsel\res, 
and received special mention in the reports of the action. '.?2 

21 Reminiscences related by Mrs. E. F. Reed, daughter of Ladislaus Madarasz. 

22 Inforn1ation furnished by the War Department of the State of Missouri. 

• 
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Another of 11r. J\1adarasz 's guests was the naturali t 
Janos 

1

anto h, ,,ho, a i ted by his host, mad a larg 
coll ction of in ects for the ational Iuseum of IIungary.23 

fr. {adarasz 's younger brother Joseph, "-as imp1·ison <l 
for e\"eral years after the r ,1olution, but ,\ras 1·el a ed 
about 1 60. In 1 65 and 1 67 he ,\yas again in the Diet, 
fighting tl1 battles for pe1--sonal rights property securitJ', 
and self-governm nt in Hungary. oon after l1is r lea 
from pri on, he ,;'i itecl his brother Ladislaus in merica, 
a11cl aft r the ustrian go,Ternro~nt in 1 66 proclaimed 
an amnesty in favo1· of the exiled patriot , he tried 
to induc his broth r to 1·eturn to F.Iungary and e11te1· 
political life again. 24 But all hope of stabli l1ing a r·e1J11b
lica11 fo1"m of government in H11ngar:~, the dream of the 

lde1· n1ada1·asz 's lif had vanishec1; a11d 1·ather than accept 
a compromise, h chose to live his }Jeaceful lif iJ1 America, 
in the companionship of a fe,v friencls of hie:; arlier days, 
exiles like him elf, ,,, ho loved and trustecl lum, and sur
rounded by his mer·ican neighbors who l1ac1 "'"elcomed him 
i.J.1 his exile. 

Like othe1·s of his compatriots at 1 ew Buc1a, 11r. 1\fad
arasz ,vas an exceptional linguist. La tin, in his time, " -as 
the language usecl i11 the courts of Hung·ary; a11cl in l1is boy
hood he "Tas f 01~ several years 1~equired to use it alway.- i11 

addressing his father. In 1 94, at the ag·e of ight)r-three, 
be was asked by his youngest daughter to a ssist her i11 
translating· a passage in Virgil. \\Tithout lool{ing· at the 
text-book, the father recited the first t,vo books of the 
Aeneid and translatecl them into Ger·man. 

In 1 55, 1\1:r. Mada1·asz ,,ras married to ybilla Asbach, a 
daughter of a German family. Eight children ,vere bo1~n of 
this ma1·riage, six of ,vhom are still living·. Vilmos, his 

23 Reminiscences related by 1'1rs. E. F. Reed, daughter of Ladislaus Iadara~z. 

24- Joseph Madarasz, now ninety-nine years of age, is still a member of the 
Hungarian Diet. 
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son by his first wife ma1·ried ount Ujhazy's daughter 
Ilona and late1' r emoved to Texas. T ·\'.\"O sons of this mar-
1·iage (grandsons of both Maclarasz and jhazy) grew to 
ma11hood. One of them, Lajos (Louis) 1adarasz, who died 
in an Fra11ci co, alifornia, in December, 1910, had a 
national reputation as a skillful penman. 

For ma11y )"ears l\fada1·asz corre ponc1ed with leac1ing 
state me11 in America: ,,-rith Lovejoy ancl othe1· 1·ega1·cling 
the s1a,e1·y que tion, with almon P. ha e 1·egarc1ing the 

reenlJack system of currency, ,\ith others I'eg·arding· the 
issues of the i il War and reconstrt1ction; and at a 
later elate ,,rith till others l'egarding· the tariff. g·ain anc1 
again he ,vas offerec1 political appointments, but al,,ays his 
1·eply " -ras the same : ' You a1'e ,,,elcome to any sug·g·estions 
that ID}" experience may afford, but I -wish no office -
nothing that ,,-rill bring me into prominence. ly life work 
,vas in my o,vn beloved count1·y, and through no fault of 
mine, "\'\7 US a f ailt11'e. '' 

But as the years passed, his love f 01· Hunga1·y, the strong 
passion of e er·y 11ag·;"ar heart, o,-re1·came even his dis
appointme11t at he1· failure and his. To an old friend he 
wrote letters fill eel ,vith expressions of longing for his o,vn 
country, bl1t his advanced age made the journey impossible. 
His life of more than ninety-eight years closed on r ovember 
6, 1909, at his l1ome near Good Hope, Missouri, where be 
had gone from Io,·va a few year s before. 

FRANCIS VARGA 

In the autumn of 1 49, ,,rhile Madarasz was in London, he 
became acquainted with one of his exiled countrJw.en whose 
friendship proved one of the compensations of his sixty 
years of exile. This man was Francis Varga, who, du1'ing 
the follo,ving yea1·, joined Madarasz in ew Buda. By 
birth and early training he was as little fitted for the life of 
a pioneer farme1· as were Ujbazy and Madarasz. He was 
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born in the city of Debreczin, and had I" ceivcd hi educatio11 
at the Deb1--eczin ni,,.ersit .. , in which hi father, ~ te1)he11 ,r arga, ,vas a p1"of e OI" of theolog-y. His moth r, Iara 
P eczely, wa the daughter of the Rev. Jo eph P 'cz l~,., a 

di tinguished P1"e bytcrian clerg:yman. Iler brother, 
Joseph P eczely, Jr., ,,-as a pI·omi11 nt prof e sor of Latin, 
uni,yersal histor)r and Greek loquence. In 1 30, the father, 

tephen Varga, died, and the care of the tl1irtecn )ffc a1-- old 
son F1·ancis was entrustecl to hi 1111clc Jo. eph P 'czcly ,,rho 
di1--ected his education and to a considerable xtcnt hapcd 
his career . 

..c\.t the age of t,venty-th1--ee F1--ancis Varga " ""as aclmitted 
to the ba1--, and began the p1·actic of law in Torontal, one 
of the southern countie of Huno-a1·v. Just before the out-

• 

b1·eak of the 1·evolution, Varga, then tl1irty-one )~ea1· of ag·e, 
,, ... as elected Vice Lord Lieutenant of Torontal; a11d after 
the e tablishme11t of Kos utl1 's p1~0,,.i io11al 0 ·o,7ernme11t he 
was made ommi io11er with full po,,rcr to act i11 his cou11ty. 
He was al o appointecl j11clg·e of a l)ecial tribt111al, having 
autho1--ity in cases of t1·eason, ancl from his decre s i11 this 
court there was no appeal. 2 ~ 

In the southern part of Torontal """e1·e a g·rcat many 
ervians who were al\,rays more or less 1111f1·ie11dly io the 

Hungarians; and at the time of the revolution they we1·e 
incitecl by the Austrians to insur·rection a11d encou1·aged to 
commit the foulest m111·de1·s and other cruncs. The situa
tion in ,vhich the young· attorney was placed ,vas, there£ ore, 
a difficult one, and it proved his 1"esourcefulness a11cl capa
bility . 

• 

On investig·ation, Varga found that a priest of the Greek 
hurch was the ag·ent mainly 1·espo11sible f 01· the atrocities 

in Torontal, ancl st1mmoned him before the court. The 
priest plead the sanctity of his office, and claimed that he 

2
5 From an autobiographical sketch written by Mr. Varga a few months be

fore his death. 
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could only be called to account by his bishop. This plea 
,,Tas in accordance ,vitl1 the law, and J t1dge Varo-a ruled that 
the pl'·iest could not be tJ·ied at civil la,v until his bishop 
had relinqui bed jurisdiction o,.,.er l1im. The bishop how-
ver, flatly refused to app ar in court, whereupon Varga 

remarked that the '' mountain could not go to 1ahomroet, 
tbe1--ef ore Iahomm t mu t come to the mountain.'' alling 
his crenc1arme , be ordered th m to politely 11mmon the 
bi bop but to take \\1ith them a large tarpaulin, and immedi
ately upon deli,.,ering the summons to tbro,v the tarpat1lin 
ove1-- the bishop in hi chair and bring him carefully and 
saf eljr, but st1rely, into court. The gendarmes obeyecl the 
orcl 1~ to the letter. \Vben the bishop, tarpaulin and chai1-
,-vere brought into court, the judge, \\TJ.th all deference ex
plained the evidence tl1at had been founcl against the priest, 
and clirected that the bishop and priest be conducted to a 
pri~1ate room f 01-- a brief consultation. ccording·ly the 
gendarmes conve:y·ed the bishop in his chai1-- to the judge's 
private office, and at the encl of :fifteen minutes brought l1im 
again into court. Judge Varga then g·ravel)T argued that 
as all the evidence in the case had been submitted to the 
bishop, and as he had been given e,Tery opportunit to 
verify the charges, the court felt a sured that the bishop 
,vould certainly do what was right. Therefore, the court 
,voultl order the clerk to ente1"' on record the bishop s 1·e
nunciation of jurisdiction over the p1 .. iest, ancl would further 
Ol"'der that the trial proceed. The priest was speedily con
,icted, and was execl1ted at sunrise the next morning·. As a 
result, the atrocities in Torontal were p1 .. omptl3r discon
tinued. 20 

v\7ben Go1·gei surrendered, Varg·a was at Vilagos, only a 
few miles away, and with other prominent Hung·arians was 
taken pr--isoner by the Russian office1·s, but escaped tru·ee 

2a Reminiscences related by Nr. E. J. Hainer, who was an intimate friend of 
Varga. 

• 
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days later and began a long and anxious pilgrimage. 
Adopting ,Tarious di gui es, he wandered throuo-h Hunga1 .. y 
for eleven months bef 01 .. e he was able, "1th a forged pass
po1·t, to lea,1 e the country. He sp nt a yea1 .. in Hamburg, 
Altoona, and London, ancl then, as there ,,,.as no fa,1 orable 
development in Hungarian affairs, he decided to follow his 
friend l\fadarasz to Tew Buda. Varga 's farming· experi
ence in Decatu1· ounty, which ,vas mocl rately s11cc ssful, 
co,ered a period of t"Tenty year , or u11til 1 71, ,,,.hen he 
was elected treasu1·er of the county ancl 1·emo\Ted to L on 
the count -seat. 111 the meantime, he had mar1·ied one of 
the young women of Te,v Buda. P 1 .. haps no member of th 

e,v Buda commu11ity became so thoroughly a11 1-\.m rican 
citizen as <lid Francis Varga. Tr11e to the highest icleals 
of manhood h yi lded unfailing· loyalty to his country, his 
home, and his religion. o fearless "-as his patriotism, and 
so sincere and consi tent his hr·istianity that in later years 
it was truthfully said that his ,,Thole life was a continuous 
lesson in manliness. 

For more than thirty )-ears he was promi11ent in local 
politics. He had many bitter oppo11ents, f 01 .. he ,,Tas a strong 
partisan; and yet, so beyoncl question ,vcre his capabilities, 
his faithfulness, and his cl votion to public ,velfare that no 
charge of political trickery was ever su tained against l1im. 
Only on one occasion was such a charge brought, and then, 
in his characteristically dramatic ,vay, he routed his ac
cusers. 

Just before his election as county treasure1·, l1is prec1e
cessor, ,vho was of the opposite political pa1·ty, had default
ed. 1foreover--, the la,v at that time prohibited the 
treasurers from loaning the county funds in any way 
whatsoever, but it had been the custom of many t1·easu1 .. ers 
to make loans surI·eptitiously and pocket the interest. 
When M1~. Varga \Vas elected he ,vorked for the 1--epeal of 
this law, and then, as he did not consicler the ault in his 
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office a safe place in which to keep the mo11e3~, he openly 
de1Jo it0d it ,vith reliable banks, makino~ a good barg·ain 
for intere t. Thi interest he used i11 paying the salaries 
of cleputie and in def ra ing other county expenses. ..c~ f e,,, 
of hi bitte1·e t op1Jo11e11t , ho,,~ever, claimecl that it was only 
a scheme to tlef1·aud the cot1ntv . .. 

"\:Vhile matters were in thi condition, the to,vn was sta1·t
lecl at 3 o'clock one 11nday mo1·ning· in the pring· of 1 77, 
by a te1·1·ific explo ion. On hastening to the public square, 
the citize11s found the courthouse in ruins. One of the walls 
enclo ing· the treasurer's office had been blown a,,-as" by a 
charge of 1Jo,, .. tle1'. This was a golden oppo1·t11nity for l\Ir. 

arg·a 's oppo11e11ts. I mn, ecliately the 1·eport was sta1·tetl 
that he had ,v1·eckecl the courthou e and had absconded 
,,Tith the f11nds. By da)rbr ak the 1·eport had reached the 
nearby to,, .. ns. A son of 011e of the Tew Bu(la patriots ,vas 
p1·incipal of the school i11 a ,,illag·e eight miles a,vay. Imme
diate} upon hearing· the rumor regarcling· l\Ir. Varg·a, he 
saclclled bi horse, and with characteristic 1Iag}Tar loyalty 
rode in hot haste to the county seat to champion the cause 
of his father's f1·iend. Ieanwhile, a cro,"Vcl had gathe1·e l 
in the square, some accusing· the treasurer, others defencl
ing· him. ,Vhen the wreckag·e was cleared away, the safe 
" Tas found uninjured, but before displaying· its contents, 
lvfr. Varg·a addresse l the c1·owd, telli11g them just how he 
had hanclled the county funcls, and explaining· that had the 
cul1Jrits succeeded in opening the safe they could not ha, .. e 
robbecl the count)T. He then read from the ledger the 
amount of n1011ey creditecl to each f11ncl, and p1·oduced from 
the safe a certificate of c1eposit f 01· each amount. ingling· 
011t the man ,,Tho hacl been foremost in circulating the false 
repo1~ts, Mr. Varga called l1in1 f or,vard and repeated the 
cha1--g·es the man hacl made; antl, shaking· his long index 
finger under the ma11 's nose, he shouted to the crowd : ' That 
d-n rascal, himself, ,vould do it. '' Ile then compelled the 

• 
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man in the presence of the cro\\"d to admit tl1at the certifi
cate of deposit talliecl , ith the amountl', 110,\,i on the 
ledger. By this time the entime11t of tl1e c1·0,\'Cl ,·va o, .. er 
whelmingly in Varo-a 's favo1', and if lie hacl 11ot interf e1·ecl, 
his acc11sers ,,Tould have been 1·oughly handled. 27 

In all his 1"ea1·s as a "estern farmer and as a leacler in 
~ 

county politics !\Ir. \ 7 arga ne,re1· lost his courtline of 
manner, nor the mark of his scholar ls" trai11ing an 1 i11-
heritance. During the g1·eate1~ part of l1i thirtJ .. -year 
1·esidence in Leon he ,\·as a member of th school board and 
a frequent ,isito1-- of the schools. His e l)ecial i11tere t ,,·a 
in the hl tory, political econon1)T civics, and Latin cla es. 
Generations of hig·h school tuclents ,,'ill alwa)· 1·emembe1· 
the couI·tly old ge11tleman '\\1ith ,,,hite hair and bea1·d and 
b1·illiant black eyes, who recitecl ' 'iro-il from memory and 
with a rhythm unin1a 0 ·ined lJ) .. tl1em a11cl \\ ho al,,"a)~s hacl a 
gracious complim nt for their ev rJr effort. 

In 1 96, after fo1·ty-five years of exile, 1f r. arga and his 
son tephen \Tisitecl Hung·ary. early all of those ,, .. ho had 
taken part in the revolution ~1ere eitl1er dead or still i11 
exile. One, ho,,e,rer, they found in Hungar}1

• In a little 
to,vn they passed the house ,,There Gorgei li , .. ed, shun11ed by 
all his people. Young Va1·ga was eag·er to see the great 
military g·enius, but his father had not forg·iven the man 
who had surrendered Hungary to the Ru sians; and his 
son, in deference to his father's ,vishes, did not insist upon 
making the visit. 

On leaving Hung·a1~y, J\1r. Varga took ,vith him a s1nall 
packag·e of the soil. ix years later~, ,, .. lien he diecl at the 
age of more than f ou1· score yea1--s, this soil from his beloved 
Hungary was placed beneath his head, ,vith the inscription: 
'' ..t\.. handful of na ti,Te soil to quiet the heart's long~ing·. '' 

27 Reminiscences related by l\:Ir. E. J Hainer, Vi'ho accompanied £-fr. Varga to 
the public square and assisted hin1 1n opening the safe. 

The men " ·ho wrecked the building '°'·ere arrested later antl convicted. 
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GEORGE POl\fUTZ 

The ew B11cla community contained a few members who 
"1'ere not content with the slo,v gains from agriculture. 
E,ren in the earlJ" fifties they became i11fected "ith the germ 
of '' frenzied finance'', and undertook to exploit a greater 

ew Bucla than ount U jhazy 's mo t ho1)eful clreams had 
e\T 1· pictur d. hief among these enterprising spirits was 
Georg·e Pomutz. 

Younger than the majority of the refugees, he had taken 
only a minor part in Hungarian a ff airs, and his flig·ht to 
America had probably not been a matter of life and death 
as had been that of Madara z ancl Varga, but ,vas doubtless 
more in the nature of an adventure, or at mo t a means of 
escaping a brief punishment. He was one of the first set
tle1·s in ew Buda, but in 1 53 went 'Wi.th jhazy to an 
Antonio, Texas. He returned a yea1-- or so later, howe, ... e1·, 
and -with his ''majordomo'', Fakich, occupied Ujhazy's log 
''castle''. In appearance he was unlike the typical dark
skinned, black-haired l\fagyars. He is described as a tall 
blond with full beard and mustachios, and light, wavy hair. 
His bearing· was distinctly military; and when mounted 
upon his ,vhlte mare, ''Highland 1ifary'', he "Tas an un
usually striking· figure. Besides his nati,,.e languag·e, he 
spoke French, German, and English fluently ancl with but 
slig·ht accent; he quoted By1--on f1,eely and was evidently 
familiar with Burns. He had a decided charm of speech 
a11d manner, as many of the settlers had g·ood cause to 1·e
member, for he occasionally used this gift to his o,vn 
advantag·e and to their det1·iment, and was consequently 
unpopular with his compatriots.28 In the unwritten annals 
of the settlement there are many stories of his sharp deal
ings ,vith l1is neig·hbors, his skill in negotiating loans from 

2s From a sketch prepared for the Decatur County Historical Society by hlr. 
G. P. Arnold of Garden Grove, Io,,a, based on bis own recollections of Pomutz. 
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them, and his plausible schemes for inducing them to make 
in,restments from "~hich he 1 .. eceived all the retur11s. 

But his a piring nature ,vas not conte11t with p1·acticing 
upon the 1 ew Buda community. With the aid of a 
draughtsman in the settlement, Drahos by name, he p1· -
pared a mo t att1--acti,,. map of the ' ity of ew Buda'', 
showing Boehm niv I' ity and Ko st1th Platz, and ollege 

quare, tog ther ""ith librari s, park , and avenue , on 
which he besto'\"\1 ed elabo1·ate foreio-n nam s. It mattered 
nothing that the site of all this ple11dor ,vas viro-in prairie, 
and that the ew Buda sho,vn on the authentic maps of 
Iowa was only a rural po t-office. o ,vinning ,,Tas the man
ner and so convincino- ,vas th speech of th promote1· that 
in t. Louis and in Hoboken he sold and trade l his city 
lots, and induced several German families to move to De
catur ounty i11 sea1·ch of the f abt1lous it)" of e,v Bucla. 
The e exagge1·atecl clcscriptions of r e,v Bu la gainecl a '\"\"icle 
circulation; and e, .. en expe1 .. ie11ced historians \'\1ere e,ridently 
misled by them, for in a l1istorJ" of Iowa publi hed as late 
as 1 76, Tew Buda is <lesc1·ibed as a '' to,vn'' founcled by 
H unga1·ian exiles. '' One of its streets'', the histo1--ian adds, 
'' is denominated 1'f agya1; treet and the ce11tre of the toY•tn 
is kno \V11 as I{ossuth quare. '' 20 

The outbreak of the ivil War interrupted Pomutz 's city 
development enterpri es. He ,,Tus a bor11 soldier, ancl he 
p1 .. omptly r esponded to the call to a1·ms. He was cljutar1t 
and later Lieutenant Colonel of the 15th Regiment of Iowa 
Inf an try. His war 1·eco1·d ,vas a brilliant one. He distin
guished l1imself at Pittsbu1·g Landing, the first action in 
which he participatec1, and late1· at Corinth and in othe1~ 
engagements. In an account of the se1·vices of his 1--eg·iment, 
he is refer1"ed to as '' a highly accomplisl1ed office1·,'' ,vho 
'' rendered efficient aid as assistant acljutant general, and at 

29 Tuttle and Durrie's Ilistory of Ioiva, p. 483. 
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the sam time as engineer in connecting and strengthening 
fort , constructing· short iI1terior lines, etc. '' 30 His 1Tew 
Bucla as ociates, pe1·haps not ,\~ithout prejudic , att1--ibuted 
his success to one Kompolti, a compatriot "ho accompanied 
J1jm thro11g·h the "Tar, and who was 1·egarded by the Iag·yar 
pat1·iots as the be ·t tactician of them all. 

1
00n afte1· the close of the wa1--, Pomutz, as a 1·ecognition 

of l1is military service, ,,as appointecl ons11l General to 
Ru ia. A.cco1--cling to newspaper 1·eports, he "Tas accus
tom cl to g ratify his taste £01· the spectacular by appearing 
at public functions in t. Peter burg· in the full 1·eg·imentals 
of an merican Brigadier Gene1·al. Ile fulfilled the duties 
of his position very creclitably, ho,,Te\"er, and remained at 
l1is post until his cleath, which occu1--red in 1 94. nlike the 
majority of his associates who were Protestants, Pomutz 
was an adherent to the Greek hurch . 

.1:~fter his death, papers were found among hi belong·ings 
,,,.hich indicated i1nmense ,vealth in merican lands, and 
holcling· of g·reat value in the '' ity of 1 ew Bucla.'' En
couragecl by these apparent e,idences, hi creclitors in 
Hungary we1·e stimulat ed to make inql1iry in the hope of 
collecting some of the ons11l Gene1·al s debts. But ew 
Bucla hacl long before pa secl, ,vith clear title, into othe1-
hancls, ancl Kossuth Platz a11cl Uni,Te1"sity Place ,,Te1~e 
meadow land and cornfield; ancl the late diplomat's title 
deeds were of the same legal status as his hig·hly colored 
plats. 

I GNACE H INER 

One ovember clay in the y·ear 1856, t,,To black-bearcled 
men ,,Tith ox tea1us lro,?e do,vn the mai11 . treet of P1·inceton, 
Missouri, and stopped at a hotel. They ,ve1·e II11ng·arians 
from 1 ew Bucla, ancl hacl come to buy the winter s supply 
of g·roceries for the settlement. 

30 Byers's Iowa in War Times, p. 504. 

' 
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Princeton ,va unu ually xcit d that ovembe1· day. The 
District ourt was in session; ancl ,v·ith land title clispute , 
shooting aff ra:T , and hor e tealing ca it ,,·as a busy 
tribunal in those early tim s. But mo1"'e than this, it ,vas 
al o the time of the preside11tial electio11 and tl1e hot ls "~er 
cro,,ded with politician , jur)~en, ancl attorne)Ts. 

The Huno-aria11 ox-clri er ,,ith their rou 0 ·h clotl1ino- ancl 
hea,ry boots bes1)attered ,,ith mucl frorn their t,,,e11ty-mil 
,valk, hoped to fincl a corne1" i11 the dini11°·-room ,,.,.l1ere they 
might at their dinner unnoticed. But in tho e cla)Ts, a 
Hungarian 1·eft1gee was almo t certain to be a gue t of 
honor" wherever he "·ent, a11d the landlorcl insisted upon 
seating tl1e e,v Bucla men at the table ,vith the presiding 
jt1clo-e. This official immediate]), entered into con,1ersation 
"With the gu st , and oon lear11ccl tl1a t one of them not 011ly 
poke Engli h fluently, but Ge1·man a11d French as well, and 

was familia1· ,viih the classics of both languages. Befo1" 
lea,ring the table, the Judge, ,vho " ~as also 011e of the 1"ege11ts 
of the l T niversity of nfis ou1·i, remarked to this man: '' The 
chair of moder11 lang·uag·es in ot11· niversity is vaca11t; ,,rill 
you accept it ?'' 

The man to whom this unexp ctec1 offer .. ,,.,as made, a11d 
who soon thereafter receivecl the suggested appointment, 
was I gnace llainer. Ile ,vas a 1fag')"a1-- of ge11tle birtl1, l1acl 
received a libe1"al e<lucatio11, a11cl hacl lJcen admitted to the 
bar in his nati,re count1·y. Betwee11 those college days in 
Hunga1·y and the ovembe1· morning ,,,.hen he drove his ox
team into P1·inceton, there lay a periocl of exciting experi
ences. At the time when Hai11er ,vas admitted to the ba1", 
Kossuth was already the idol of young Hunga1·y. He bad 
t1·ied to sho,v clearly to his countrymen the method of 
Austria's increasing· oppression by publishing a pe1·ioclical 
called The R eport of tlie Diet, which contained the speeches 
and p1-.oceeding·s of the national assembly of Hung·ary. 
When these p1·inted reports were condemned by the ..tl.us-
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trian cen ors of the pres , he had, "rith the assistance of 
cop3rists, circulated the proceedings of the Diet in manu
script form. 31 Ile had been imprisoned and liberated again, 
and ,,Then I gnace Ilainer e11tered upon hi profe sional 
career, I ossuth thro11gh his paper, Tli.e Pesti Hirlap, was 
thl1ndering hi denunciations of ustria 's perjured mon
archs, and calling upon Hungary to def end her· constitu
tional liberties. 

IIaine1" soon became one of Ko t1th 's most enthusiastic 
a sistants in publi hing a11d circulating the H irlap, and 
natu1~ally came into prominence ,,1hen the revolution began. 
In 1 4: he ,vas cl1osen a member of the staff of General 

ount asimiI· Batthyan)ri, a representati e of an old and 
di tino-uished family of Hung·arian 11obility. Later Hainer 
,vas aJ)pointecl Adjutant eneral 11ncler Batthyanyi, and 
when Batthyan)ri ,,1as made ecretary of tate l1nder the 
Kossuth provisional go,1 er11ment, Hainer ,vas appointed his 
secretary. When the Hungarian cause was lost, Batthy
anyi escaped to France, and many of Hainer' associates 
,, .. ere either imprisoned in the f ortI·e ses of Hungary or 
condemned to death, but by r eason of a sing11lar clerical 
error, he escapecl punishment. After the close of the war, 
he 1--esumed the practice of law until 1 54, when a royal edict 
decreed that all court pleadings both oral and written 
should, thereafter, be made in German instead of in Latin. 
Tho11g·h thoroughly familiar with the German lang·uage, 
Ilaine1· became indignant at this arbitra1"'y 1·uling, g·ave up 
his la,,1 practice and came to America. He located in hi
cag·o, where he met with financial 1·ever ses, and during the 
fallowing year he set out with his family to join his country
men at ew Buda. 

He had selected his land, had built his log· cabin, and had 
entered upon his hitherto untried career as a farmer when 

s1 De Puy's Kossuth and his Generals, pp. 135, 136. 
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he was called to the more cong nial life at Columbia, Mis
souri. He retained hi po ition at the ni,Ter ity f 01' f ou1' 
years, or until the summer of 1 60, ,,,.hen he and several 
other prof esso1· ,vere di mi sed on accou11t of their anti
slavery sentiments. A fe,v months lat r, th call of 1 61 
took the youno- m 11 from college hall to southern battl -
field , and for fou1· years the 11i,·er ity was practically 
closed. 

111--. Haine1" then l' tu1'11ed to his f ar1n, but the N e,v Buda 
of ount "C"jhazy's time "as pas ing· a,vay. He replaced 
his log cabin b~y· a typical Io,va fa1·m-house, and the1·e he 
spent the greate1' part of the remai11ing tbi1'ty )"ears of his 
life, reading hi b loved Latin and moclern clas ics and edu
cating his children, four of '\\"hom ,vere graduates of th 
Io\\Ta gricultu1'al olleg·e at i-\ m s. IIis sons de,.,.elop d 
the father' preference for the la,v. One ,vas admitted to 
the bar in T ebraska, ancl from 1 93 to 1 97 ,,Tas a represent
ative in ong·ress from that tate. nother was one of the 
early settlers of klahoma and was fo1· several years a 
f ecleral judge of the Territory.. Tl1e thi1·d son ,vas for sev
eral years professor of physic at Ames, but late1-- ,vas ad
mitted to the bar in t. Louis. 1£1--. IIainer 's young·est 
daughter was grad11ated from Ames and after,,rarcls became 
the wife of one of the professors in tl1at institution. 

11r. Hainer visited Hungary and Europe t, ice, once in 
1 0 and again in 1 5. Although he took no active part in 
politics, he ,vas often elected to minor official positions, and 
was for several years postmaster at ew Buda. 

STEPIIE RAD.i: rcn 
Among the Austrian prisoners of war in the fall of 1 49 

was a boy less than eighteen years of ag·e. He had come 
from one of the Danube counties, and had se1~ved in the 
heavy artillery under Hung·ary's Polish ally, the famous 
General Bern. His two elde1~ b1·others were in prominent 
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arm}T po itio11 in different parts of the kingdom. The de
tachme11t to ,,·l1ich this 1roung man belongec1 hacl been cap
tured by the Ru sian and delivered by them to the 
J.\. u trian . 

The pri oners ,vere not g·11arded very 1·igorously, how
e,1er f 01· one claJT the young man with six other e caped 
from the l1011se ,·vhere they ,,e1·e quartered. .c\. company of 
infantry "\\"'as marching do\Vll the street on its way to the 
Di trict ourt 1·oom to recei, .. e 01~ders for ration . 1ing
ling ,, .. ith the cro"-d in the street, the e capecl prisoners 
succeeded i11 entering the court room unobserved. The 
j11dge, an un,, .. illing ser,Tant of ustria, ,ras an uncle of the 
young· man from the Danube. "\Then he coulcl do so without 
attracting attention the young man explai11ecl his sit11ation 
to his uncle ancl ask eel for a pas port for himself and his 
comrades. The 11ncle exr)lained that he could not prepare 
a reg1.1lar pas po1't without danger of cletection by pe1· ons 
who mig·ht be spying· upon l1im. But the tie of blood was 
too t1·ong to be ignored, even at t1stria s command. 
IIanding his nephew a blank form, the j11clge in trt1cted l1im 
to insert his 0,,1 11 name and the names of his comracles. 
This (lone, the juclge igne 1 the l)aper, and explained to his 
nephe,,.,. that it had no leg·al valt1e, but that it would doubtless 
be readily accepted by f riendl T guards and under-officers in 
the army, and that it might also serve to decei,Te igno1 .. ant 
senti11els . 

.1-1.cting upon his l1ncle 's advice, the young man and his 
f1~iencls "Taited 11ntil nig·htfall to make .ft1rther efforts to 
escape. They sta1--ted out just after sunset, and had almost 
reacl1etl the high,·vay leading· from the town to the open 
cot1ntr)r when they were stopped by a sentinel who refused 
to look at their· alleged passport, and probably could not 
ha,re reacl it had he done so. rg11ments and persuasions 
,vere alike unavailing·. He was an Austrian sentinel and his 

• 
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sympathies were ""ith ustria. It was his duty to prevent 
any one from leaving th to,,rn, and it was vid nt that he 
proposed to discha1'g his duty. As a last resort, on of th 
patriots, a stal,vart young f ello""", spra11g upon the s ntin I, 
who at once shouted for h Ip. The situation ,vas serious. 
His outcry ,vould soon have attracted th attention of a 
detachment of caval1'y guarding that part of the to,,-n. 
few moments' delay meant recapture ancl puni hm nt for 
the young patriot . The penalty for tr3"ing to cap and 
for assaulting a sentinel woulcl, no doubt, be d ath. It was 
war; the sen tin el wa th ir ne1nJ·; it ,vas their lif or his. 
They took the natural alternative. A few moments later 
they were on their way to the mountains, l aving behind 
them a sentinel a le p at his post, but no ustrian court 
martial would e,t r bring him to trial. 

\Vhen the death of the sentin 1 wa discover d, a d tach
ment of cavalry was sent to 1~ecapture the fugiti,,,es. Per
haps the pursuit was not a very determined one. At any 
rate, the young men, hungry and ragged, succ e<led in 
r eaching the mountains, ancl were gil·en f oocl and shelter 
by the hardy, loyal mountaine rs. Pushi11g over the moun
tains, they came to a str am across which was a bridge 
guarded by a detachment of Austrian cavalry. The :fisher
men along the banks dared not row the young men across. 
After a delay of two or th1--ee days, the fugitiv s decided 
upon a bold movement. Relying upon tl1e fact that many 
officers as well as solcliers in the Austrian armv ,vere in 

• 

sympathy with }Iung·ary and had been impressed into the 
Austrian service, they determined to make a11 effort to cross 
the bridge. They reckoned well, so far as the :first officer 
was concerned, for the g·uarcl at the bridge readily accepted 
the supposed passport. At that moment, howeve1--, a supe
rior officer approached and demanded the passport. He 
sternly accused the young men of being fugitives, and con-

voL. xr-33 
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ducted them a little distance away for further examination. 
\\/hen alone ,vith them his manner changed. He was a Hun
garian who had been forced into the ustrian service. 
Briefly, but \ T ry xplicitly, he instructed the young men 
ho,v to reach a convenient to,,rn on their ,,ay to the Danube, 
and tol 1 them of a butcher to whom th y might apply for 
help. Just as they were lea, ... ing, he slipped t,,o silver pieces 
into the band of th young man from the Danube. 

"\Vith the friendly help of the butcher, ,vhom they easily 
f 011nd, ancl by virtue of the extreme leniency of a Russian 
commancl 1-- through whose lines they were obliged to pass, 
the fugitives escaped from immediate danger; and within 
one month aft r beginning his flight the young man from the 
Danube reached his uncle's home at rcsen, one of the 
Danube town . But escaping from a military prison and 
killing a sentinel were off nses which the Austrian govern
ment was not likely to pass over lightly. A cavalry com
pany was stationed at rcsen and the uncle s premises 
were under sur\Teillance, so the nephew was obliged to 
keep himself concealecl. t length, influential friencls suc
ceeded in securing fo1-- him a passport to America, and one 
day, evacling the soldiers who were g71arding his uncle's 
resid~nce, he made his way to the river and boarded a 
passing barge. Dan11be barg·emen we1--e used to receiving 
s11ch passengers, and this one accommodatingly hid the 
fugitive in his own qua1--ters unde1· the cargo of hay. A few 
,veeks later, the young man ar1·ived in Gla gow, and with 
twenty-four othe1· refugees was gi en free passage to 
America by the Glasgo,v ship-owners. 

This is the story told one summer day in the living r oom 
of a larg·e, ,vbite farm-house, a few miles from the old New 
Buda settlement. It was told by a gentle-voiced old man 
whose shoulders were stooped with the weight of mor e than 

• 
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eighty years; but his bro~\'n hair and beard were only 
slightly str aked with gray. His blue ey s "yere clear and 
bright, and they twinkled merrily as he related his adven
ture with the ustrian officer at the bridge, or described his 
hay-barge jou1~ney on the Danube. This was t phen Rad
nich, the last survivor of the ew Buda group of patriots.32 

For eleven years after arriving in America he tried his 
fortunes in Little Rock, in Louisville, Kentucky, and in 
Davenport, Iowa; and then, in the latter part of 1 61, join d 
his compatriots at ,v Bucla. He ntered his quarter
section of land ancl built his log cabin, to ,, hich, a yea1, or 
so late1', he brought his bride, the eldest daughter of Ignace 
Hainer. In a few years, the log cabin ga, .. e place to the 
white farm-house, and other land wa added to the 01'iginal 
qua1'ter-section, for tephen Radnich ,,·as one of the few 
successful farmers of the Ne,v Buda community. His "-rife 
(Laura Hainer) died leaving two little chilclren, and a few 
years lat r he married the daughter of an 1\..merican family. 

For more than fifty years he occupi d his homestead, 
living a quiet, prosperous life. There his children wer 
born and have gone out, thorough American citizens, to 
establish homes of their o,vn; and there, since these chapte1·s 
were begun, he departed this life. 

At one time and another, there were in the New Buda 
settlement probably thirty 01-- forty of the exiled patriots, 
but those whose careers are sketched in the foregoing· chap
ters, were the ones prominent in the histo1~y of the 
settlement, either by r~eason of the part they took in its 
establishment, 01 .. because of their long residence in its 
immediate vicinity. They are also r epresentative types of 
the men, who, by the ill-fated revolution of 184 , we1 .. e Hun
gary's loss and America's gain. 

s2 The story as related above was told by Mr. Radn.ieh to the writer of this 
paper. 
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AUSTRIAN FEAR OF HU_ ·oARIA EXILES 

An ordinary American settlement in the early fifties was 
probably a matt r of the least possible concern to an Euro
pean autocrat, and certainly not one calculated to arouse 
his suspicions. But 1 ew Buda was not an ordinary settle
ment, and its founder , for a few years at least, were the 
source of no little anxiety to the Austrian government. 
Ioreover, the friendly attitude of the nited tates did not 

tend to allay the fears of the court at Vienna; and as a 
result, an .r\merican tourist in the years immediately fol
lowing the Hungarian rev"olution received, at best, but 
scanty ,velcome at the hands of u trian officials. If he 
happened to admit having any kno,,Tledge of Count U jhazy 
or his settlement, the consequences, according to harles 
Loring Brace's account of his own experiences, were likely 
to be extremely embarrassing. 33 

Soon after the Hungarian I"e olution, Mr. Brace visited 
Hungary for the purpose of obtaining, for p11blication, ac
curate information reg·a1"ding the country, its people, and 
its institutions. One day in June, 1 51, while dining with 
a H unga1--ian professor at a hotel in Gros W ardein, an 
Austrian military station in Hungary, Mr. Brace's host 
made a casual inquiry regarding ''Ujhazy and his Hun
garian colony in America.'' Having no acquaintance with 
U jhazy, 1\1r. B1--ace could only 1·eply in a general way that 
the colonists were in a good locality, but like all immigrants 
had to work pretty hard; and added that Count Ujhazy was 
much 1·espectecl in America. 

s there were two strange men at the table, Mr. Brace 
was particularly guarded in his remarks, but his caution 
was of no avail. The two st1~angers, as he afterwards 
learned, we.re members of the Austrian secret police, and 
the following clay MI.. Brace was arrested and formally 

as Brace's Hungary in 1851. 

' 
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accused of being an agent of jhazy and other exiled pa
triots, and of coming to Hungary f 01.. the purpose of 
'' spreading revolutionary mo,Tement ''. In vain he pro
tested that he had never spoken to jhazy, nor had any 
communication with 11im. He was impri oned, and day 
after day was questioned regarding hi '' co1·respondence'' 
and ''agreement'' with Ujhazy. Aft 1· thirty days of ex
ceedingly disagreeable prison life, Mr. Brace was liberated, 
but only through the int rvention of the Ame1·ican harge 
d '..A.ffaires at Vienna. 

Two years after 11r. Brace's unpleasant expe1 .. ience, an
other episode occurred which was e en more closely con
nected with the New Buda settlement, and one which 
assumed the importance of an international affair. 

About 1 51, Martin Koszta, one of the patriots who had 
fled to Tur .. key to Kossuth, came to America, declared his 
intentions of becoming a citize11 of the United tates, and 
afterwards went to ew Buda. In the meantime, he re
turned to Turkey to attend to som business matters of a 
purely personal nature. On June 2 th, 1 53, while waiting 
in myrna for an opportunity to sail for America, he was 
seized and taken on board an Austrian war vessel. The 
United tates corvette,'' t. Louis'', happened at that time 
to be in the port at myrna, and the commander, Captain 
Ingraham, lea1 .. ning that Koszta ,vas entitled to the p1 .. o
tection of the United tates, demanded his r elease. The 
Austrian comma.nder r efused. The contention between the 
t,vo commanders, and also bet,veen the consuls of the t,vo 
governments continued until July 2nd, when Captain Ingra
ham, learning· that the Austrian commander was secretly 
arranging to send Koszta to Austria, peremptorily de
manded his release by 4 o'clock that afte1'noon. The 
Austrian commander still refused, and both vessels cleared 
their decks f 01' action; but actual hostilities were prevented 
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by the consuls of the two governments agreeing that Koszta 
should be delivered to the French consul, who consented to 
take charge of him, pending the adjustment of the affair 
between the government of the nited tates and that of 

ustria. 
During the following August and eptember, a consider

able amount of corre pondence passed between the Vienna 
cabinet and the tate Department at Washington. The 

ecreta1'y of tate def ended the action of aptain Ingra
ham, and maintained Koszta 's claim to the protection of 
the nited ta tes. 34 As a result, Koszta ,vas released un
conditionally on October 25th, and the same day took pas
sage on an American steamer for Boston. The position 
taken by the nited tates in this case has been adhered to 
ever since, and the '' Koszta Case'' established a precedent 
in inte1·national law. 

o intense ,vas the feeling aroused in the United tates 
by this incident that the ew York Tribitne declared that 
'' regardless of his politics, had apt. Ingraham s11nk the 
Austrian v""essel, he would have been the next president of 
the United tates''; and the E xa1riiner of eptembe1' 31'd, 
commenting on this assertion, claimed that the Tribitne had 
not exaggerated popular sentiment. The interest in the 
affair ,vas so g·eneral that President Pierce in his annual 
message, on December 5th, 1 53, g·ave a somewhat detailed 
account, closing· with the statement that ''He [Koszta] has 
been released, and is now in the United tates.' ' 

LIFE OF THE EXILES AT NEW BUD 

While the Austrian emperor and his officers were suffer
ing alarm at the mere mention of Ujhazy's name, and while 
J\1artin Koszta was the subject of correspondence between 
the cabinets of the United States and Austria, the New Buda 
settlers in their· log cabins were watching with keen interest 

34 Moore's Digest of International Law, Vol. Ill, contains this correspond
ence, together with a detailed account of the episode. 
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the affairs of nation . Th y wer in constant correspond
ence ,,TJ.th Ko uth, ,vho fo1" manJ" years after the revolution, 
still cheri hed the hope of stablishino- a republican form of 
go,rernment in llu11gary. To th la t hour of tl1eir lives, 
the ... r e,v Buda found rs were patriots of I o suth 's type, 
ancl had Hungary again u11dertaken to realize his hopes, it 
is possible that th ir activitie mio-ht hav fully justifi d 
Austria's fears . But no uch upri i11g occurrecl, a11cl th 
exiles adapted them elv s a best they coulcl to condition 
in America. .A pha e of their life in the settlement is de
scribed in personal letters ,vritten by a son of one of tl1e 
pat1 .. iot . Amono- other thi11gs he says : 

Nearly all these Ilungarians ,Yere educated, cultured men. Tl1ey 
dearly loved the old cla ics and talked 1nuch of ,\~orlcl politics and 
dreamed of topian cond1t1ons. Even in tl1ose early days ,,-hen 
mails were very infrequent, tl1ey ,Yere st1bsrriber to standard 
periodicals in both Europe and A1ner1c.:a. Witl1 tlte coining of the 
postman, supposedly once a "1eek, they gathered and held 1nany 
inter esting conferences. These ,vere usually had at the home of 

ol. George Pomutz [formerly Jhazy's log castle] ,vho occupied 
what seemed a palatial mansion cons1st1ng of fo11r rooms, each 
about t,venty feet square, forming a ro,v ,vith doors opening be
t,""een. The olonel had a large globe, and al o many maps ,vhich 
were displayed on the walls. In their discussions they paid great 
heed to the character of the peoples of the world, their religion, 
their customs, and traditions, and to the productions of the various 
countries. 

It ,vas my good fortune to attend these conferences with my 
father, and though but a small boy, became gJ·eatly interested in 
the discussions. I r2call distinctly that the correspondence be
tween Secretary hase and Ir. i\Iadarasz ,,~as gone over at these 
meetings and very fully discussed. These men also corresponded 
r egularly with such men as Horace Greeley, Ed,"arrl Everett, 
Lloyd Garrison, Wendell Phillips, 0 \1{en Lovejoy, and others ,vho 
were in the fore front o.f p11blic and advanced tl1ought. To listen 
to their discussions was in itself a liberal education.35 

315 Personal letter written by Mr. E. J. Hainer of Lincoln, Nebraska. 
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As a permanent settlement, ho, ever, ew Buda was not a 
success. Its f ounde1 .. s, as a rule, ,,.,ere xceedingly imprac
tical and lacked the qualities necessary for developing the 
resou1·ces of a new country. They were statesmen and 
scholars, but not pioneer farmers; and their crude attempts 
at agriculture, such as gathering their corn bJ' leaving their 
teams out icle the field, and carrying the corn in sacks and 
mptying it into the ""ag·ons, were sources of amusement to 

their AmP,1·ican neighbors. The population of the settle
ment, ne,.,e1~ perhaps more than seventy-five persons, was 
al'\\.,ays to some extent a shifting one, and gradually even 
those who acquired title to their land disposed of their hold
ings and removed to cities or towns or to other farming 
localities. 

\Vhen the to,vnship organization in Decatur County was 
completecl, the civil township in which the settlement was 
located ,,Tas called ew Buda; and this alone perpetuates 
the name, for the postoffice was discontinued many years 
ago, and no trace remains of the original settlement. Its 
founders one by one have passed away, but pe1 .. haps the 
spirit of their larger hopes hovered over the so11thern Iowa 
prairie; for ,,rith the passing of their little settlement an
other people, skilled in the ways of ag·riculture - a peculiar 
people ,vith a genius for· org·anization- came in to occupy a 
portion of the land of New Buda and its neig·hboring town
ship. A few miles from the old New Buda postoffice they 
have built for themsel,,es a town with broad streets, with 
banks, philanthropic institutions, and schools; with a col
lege and a publishing house and a temple of strange archi
tecture. In their own practical way, they have 1·ealized the 
dreams of Count Ujhazy; but their story belongs to another 
chapter in the history of New Buda. 

IiU,I,IAN MAY WILSON 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 


